MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 89-476

A RESOLUTION CHANGING THE NAME OF COUNTY ROAD 17 (FOREST ROAD)

WHEREAS, pursuant to Streets and Highways Code Section 970.5, a public hearing having been held after posting of notice as required by law;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors, a political subdivision of the State of California, that the following road names in Fish Camp are changed effective immediately:

COUNTY ROAD 17 (See Exhibit A, attached)

Change that portion from Chowchilla Mountain Road to its intersection with USFS Road 8020 from FOREST ROAD to SUMMIT ROAD.

Change that portion from the intersection with USFS Road 8020 (measuring approximately .2 of a mile) from FOREST ROAD to FOREST DRIVE EXTENSION.

Change the remainder from FOREST ROAD to FOREST DRIVE.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 19th day of September, 1989, by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors by the following vote:

AYES: Baggett, Erickson, Punte, Radanovich, Taber

NOES: None

EXCUSED: None

ABSTAINED: None

GERTRUDE R. TABER, Chairman
Mariposa County Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

MARGIE WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Board

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

JEFFREY G. GREEN, County Counsel